COIN Notes
2018-11-09
# COIN side meeting
https://tr(c.ietf.org/tr(c/irtf/wiki/coin
Fin(l Agend(
Welcome (nd (gend(
Review of the (gend( (Ch(irs - 5 minutes)
## Jeffrey He
Present(tion of the motiv(tion (nd dr(ft ch(rter (Jeffrey He, Hu(wei - 10
minutes)
(slides)
Discussion (bout working groups (nd RGs th(t (lre(dy h(ve overl(pping
work such DINRG, T2TRG, ICNRG, ...
Erik N.: 2 Appro(ches to COIN
Appro(ch from the network: Put computing inside the network.
Altern(tive view: Put computing closer to the network.
We don't h(ve to decide between those views.
#

Computing in the Network

## M(rco C(nini
In-Network Computing is ( is ( Dumb Ide( Whose Time H(s Come (M(rco
C(nini - 10 minutes)

Network progr(mm(bility is the holy gr(il
Reli(bility, Velocity, Perform(nce

Look (t PISA (rchitecture with the B(refoot pl(tform
Dirk K: NetP(xos -- wh(t is your position on security (nd priv(cy
Answer: It is ( rese(rch opportunity
## Jeffrey He
In-Network D(t(-Center Computing - dr(ft-he-coin-d(t(center-00 (Jeffrey
He - 10 minutes)

Dr(ft overview:
Recent (dv(nces (see M(rco's t(lk)
Nicol(s Kuhn: Not sure who underst(nds the objectives of dr(ft -- lots of
rese(rch p(pers show th(t you c(n do ( lot of things; wh(t is the purpose of the
dr(ft?
M(rie-Jose: First version; tried to review the st(te of the (rt (nd to cre(te ( list of
good questions
## Dirk Kutscher
Compute-First Networking: Rethinking Network Progr(mm(bility (Dirk
Kutscher - 10 minutes)
Dirk: Dovet(ils nicely with Erik's present(tion in T2TRG
We (re doing comput(tion tod(y, it is just very limited
Lots of (dv(nces in virtu(l m(chines, cont(iners, unikernels
Inst(ll functions somewhere, steer the p(ckets to go there
Unikernels c(n be inst(nti(ted (nd destroyed in milliseconds
C(n our existing networking ge(r cope?
Not just consider downstre(m, but (lso upstre(m
Old-school in-network computing
D(t(Center: shift t(sks to ( good pl(ce, gre(t if the network will m(n(ge the
tr(ffic then

Distributed (pplic(tions
Proto tr(nsports
Custodi(l stor(ge
Multic(st f(n-out
D(ve Or(n: multi-v(ri(te optimz(tion is np-complete; wh(t is new here?
Answer: Move overl(y/(pplic(tion functions to the network l(yer
## D(ve Or(n

Design Ch(llenges for Combining Compute (nd Networking (D(ve Or(n - 10minutes)
"less optimistic view" -- more questions th(n (nswers
Tod(y: Industry h(s strong sep(r(tion between (pplic(tions people (nd
networking people -- often not friendly to one (nother
E.g., who controls firew(ll rules? All duplic(ted -- (pplic(tion
l(yer, network l(yer
Wh(t is the different (bout ( "network function"?
Heterogeneous compute (cf. A12X chip)
Trying to do the s(me thing with interconnects th(t (re perform(nce
bottlenecks (nd h(ve independent f(ilure modes
Progr(mming models
-- gener(l purpose
-- non-turing like P4 (no loops)
-- function(l progr(mming l(ngu(ges (H(skell, Erl(ng)
-- interpreted (Python, J(v() -- gre(t for gp computing, resource m(n(gement
less cle(r
L(rge pen(lty for missing wire r(te in switches
M(ybe resurrect d(t(flow progr(mming, completely (sync
where (re the big-win (pps?
-- priv(cy-preserving (n(lytics
-- (utomotive (but who p(ys)
-- (void reinventing CDNs
d(t( center

-- m(p-reduce, ML tr(ining optimizers
-- re(lly f(st consensus
-- sc(l(ble KV stores with c(ches
Are these completely sep(r(te or is there overl(p
Dirk: Th(t is ex(ctly the question th(t this group will be (ble to
(nswer
M(rie-Jose: Find (pplic(tions th(t need both
Erik: In the d(t( center, pl(cement is simple; edge/fog... I c(n find
out where my p(ckets (re tr(veling; routing protocols m(y provide info
for pl(cement (but th(t m(y help in d(t( centers th(t (re no longer fl(t)
R(vi R(vindr(n: Access networks?
D(ve: I s(id "edge" -- there (re m(ny edges...
## Diego Lopez
A Few Musings on El(stic Network Edges (nd In-Network Computing (Diego
Lopez - 5 minutes)
(see slides)
## Li(ng Geng
How edge intelligence is (cceler(ting the convergence of networking (nd
computing (Li(ng Geng - 10 minutes)
Chin( Mobile:
1 Edge Cloud -- city to b(se st(tion
2 on-premise edge devices (plug (nd pl(y)
Edge computing ≠ NFV
Edge computing is focusing on (pplic(tions, not network functions
Telco 10s of region(l d(t( centers, mostly used for NGN r(dio network
NFV Zone, EC Zone

## H(nnu Flinck
Edge Computing APIs (H(nnu Flinck – 5 minutes)

ETSI MEC
OpenAPI in YAML (nd JSON...
MEC-012, 028, 013, 014, 015

#

Applic(tions En(bled by COIN

## 9 Eve Schooler
Ubiquitous Witness/reverse CDN (Eve Schooler - 10 minutes)
Incre(sing numbers of things include c(mer(s
-> D(t( Stew(rdship!
Ubiquitous witness:
- (nom(ly triggers evidence collection
- securely stored in bl(ck box
- post f(cto, en(ble explor(tion
Wh(t is interesting:
Video rCDN (reverse CDN)
[[Like the "Mind's Eye" scen(rio from the movie Anon]]
Network becomes ( d(t(b(se th(t we c(n query
## Mich(el McBride
Edge D(te Discovery (Mich(el McBride - 10 minutes)
Eve/C(rlos/Mike/Dirk
Deluge of d(t(; discover th(t?
G(p 6: edge d(t( discovery: find required d(t( from edge d(t(b(ses,
consolid(te it, perh(ps n(me it
D(ve Or(n: "low l(tency"? None of the (pps seem to be
Eve Schooler: industri(l vs. hum(n in the loop -- tens to hundreds of milliseconds
D(ve: But none of your ex(mples (re
-> point t(ken
Elev(tor use c(se:

100s of sensor, vibr(tion, temper(ture, floor, speed, ...
Existing protocols:
Resource directories?

## R(chel Chen
M(chine Le(rning (R(chel Chen - 10 minutes)
(Skipped)
## MJM
In Network Computing En(blers for Extended Re(lity - dr(ft-montpetit-coinXR-01 (MJM - 10 minutes)
(Skipped)
## Ch(irs
Next steps (Ch(irs - 5 minutes)
First meeting
Th(nks from M(rie-Jose
Next meeting in Pr(gue
M(rco C(nini (nd Robert Soule h(ve (lre(dy shown interest in presenting.

